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ABSTRACT 

Sustainable agricultural development at newly 

reclaimed regions is strongly affected by environmental 

adaptability of applied land uses. Studied area located over 

five thousand feddans at Wadi Sannur down stream area 

which considered one of the most promising sites for 

agriculture development at Beni Suef governorate. 

Reclamation was partially undertaken since 1985 till now, 

due to existing of some limiting factors for land 

productivity and some utilization problems. This study 

aimed to assess land use alternatives based on land 

productivity and suitability, in addition, to investigate 

current environmental conditions and land utilization 

methods in the studied area. Thirty soil profiles were 

studied to represent soils of the area, and soil sampling was 

performed for further laboratory analysis. Results 

indicated that soils of the area were classified as Typic 

Torripsamments or Lithic Torripsamments which including 

6 mapping units varying in both soil depth and texture 

class. The most dominant soil mapping unit in the area was 

over 32.4 % for deep medium over coarse texture soils. 

Productivity of the studied area soils classified into four 

classes; fair over 32.4%, poor over 32.3%, and very poor 

over 17.9% of the total area, while 17.4% of the area 

considered not valid for agricultural land uses. Type of 

limiting elements for productivity varied widely from site 

to others. In conclusion rough topography, rocky patches, 

shallow depth, coarse texture, low clay content, high 

gravels and weathered rock fragment contents, high 

salinity, high lime content, and general poor fertility are 

the main limitations. The study identified date palm, olive, 

guava and pommel as the successful land use alternatives in 

the area, in addition to some vegetables like onion and 

garlic. The suitability of olive trees as current land use was 

classified into three classes; marginal suitability over 67.7 

%, currently non suitable over 17.9 % and permanently 

non suitable over 17.4 % of the total area. Current results 

were compared with corresponding soil data at 2001 which 

emphasized on the affection of current land use on soil 

properties such as fertility enhancement due to fertilization 

and subsurface salt accumulation due to leaching by 

irrigation. Field investigation revealed that deterioration 

which affected roads, irrigation canals and electrical 

services in the studied area. Based on the incorporation of 

evaluation results between land properties with 

environmental conditions, the study recommend the 

spreading of olive trees at non reclaimed locations with 

optimizing land use through temporal utilization rights. 

Keywords: Land Evaluation, Land use, Land 

suitability, Wadi Sannur. 

INTRODUCTION 

The focal point in land evaluation concerning land 

use designing aimed at describing the land use and 

assessing the use requirements. Sustainable land use and 

changes in land use can only be achieved through land 

use planning which is usually decided based on the 

continuous field tension created between available 

resources and human needs (Beatty, et al., 1997). Land 

use must be described in terms of Land Utilization 

Types (LUT), their land use requirements, and the 

diagnostic land characteristics that will be used to 

evaluate the corresponding land qualities (FAO, 1993).  

Planning of land use is the process of allocating 

resources, including time, capital, and labor, in the face 

of limited resources, in short, medium or long 

procedures in order to extract the maximum benefits 

from a given land (Euroconsult, 1989). The biggest 

modern-day reasons for planning are the explosions of 

population (FAO, 1985). 

The planning of agrarian land use puts more pressure 

on the land, the risks associated with environmental 

degradation, impact of applied land use itself and the 

competition between different land uses. Generally, any 

agricultural development based on land use planning is 

affected by dominant environmental conditions which 

may include marketing and labor force availability, 

rather than land suitability (Van Diepen, et. al, 1991). 

Land suitability is the fitness of a given type of land 

for a defined use. In a more operational sense, suitability 

expresses how well the land mapping units matches the 

requirements of the land utilization types (Rossiter, 

1995). The process of land suitability classification is 

the appraisal and grouping of specific areas of land in 

terms of their suitability for defined uses (FAO, 1985). 

The concept of land suitability is only meaningful in 

terms of comparison between land qualities with the 

requirements of land use alternatives. Indigenous 

knowledge and farmer’s aspirations have to be taken 

into account during planning which emphasizing the 

central role of the farmer (FAO, 2007). 

Current agricultural land in Egypt is rounding 8 

million feddans, and the Egyptian policy for agricultural 

expansion aims at existing more than 11 million feddans 

of cultivated lands by the year 2017. Target area for 
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reclamation during that period at middle of Egypt region 

is 110000 feddans (Shokry, 1996). Wadi Sannur one of 

the most promising areas located at the middle of the 

eastern desert over about 20 thousand feddans. Down of 

Wadi Sannur soils were studied by Desert Research 

Center (DRC) to define main soil types and main 

limiting agents for productivity, where the study 

concluded that four mapping units were exited 

according to variations in soil depth (DRC, 2001). 

El-Fayoumy (1989) suggested a new approach for 

land use planning which included  the influencing of 

environmental conditions on land suitability for several 

crops at some scattered irrigated newly reclaimed areas. 

Ramadan (1992) used the FAO system of land 

evaluation to identify the optimum land use planning 

associated with most suitable crops at some areas in 

North Western coast. Abdel-Kader et al. (1996) 

processed the evaluated resources data collected in Fuka 

area at the western north coast and created different 

themes through GIS framework in such a way to enable 

planners to take decisions concerning optimum land use.  

This study aimed at designing a preliminary land use 

plan at Wadi Sannur down stream soils based on present 

limiting factors assessment and superiorities between 

current and suggested land uses. Further, the study 

investigated the influence of current environmental 

conditions on the successfulness of land use alternatives 

in the area under consideration.      

STUDY AREA 

1- Location:     

Studied area occupies an area of about 5000 feddans 

at Wadi Sannur entrance which lies in the middle west 

of the Egyptian eastern desert. The area is located at 

down stream sector of Wadi Sannur apart with 13 km 

south east of Beni Suef. It is bounded by latitudes 28 

58’ 06" and 28 53’ 00 E and longitudes 31 04’ 13" 

and 31 10’ 00" N. (map 1).  

2- Geology: 

The lower portion of wadi Sannur which include the 

studied area was located in the natural depression of the 

calcareous Eocene plateau. That depression had 

received clayey sediments during Pliocene, and then 

covered by Quaternary sediments (Geological Survey 

and Mining Authority of Egypt, 1981).  

3- Geomorphology: 

Generally, elevations in the studied area ranged 

between 40-80 m A.S.L, where topography is 

characterized by dominant slopes towards west direction 

by 0.3 % and to north direction by 0.5 %. According to 

Abu EL-Izz (1971), Wadi Sannur upstream located in 

El-Meza calcareous plateau, while the studied site 

located in the flood plain of current wadi coarse. Many 

of tributaries having some alluvial terraces step down 

towards wadi main coarse from both north and south 

directions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Map 1.  Location of the studied area at Wadi Sannur 

4- Present land use: 

Wadi Sannur down stream soils which occupy about 

20 thousand feddans were owned mainly by the 

American Group for Agricultural Development (10,000 

F) since 1997 till now and the Nile Cooperative for 

Land Reclamation (5,000 F) since 1985 till now. In 

addition, there are some scattered areas belonging to 

private owning. The whole area was cultivated partially 

over only bout 2,000F by mainly olive trees and some 

other crops i.e.: citrus, grape, wheat, onion, garlic and 

sweet water melon. Beside some limited areas were 

occupied by ornamental plants.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1- Field work: 

Area under investigation which extends over 5000 

feddans was surveyed using thirty soil profiles were 

chosen from different farms of several land use 

practices (Map 2). Selected soil profiles were 

morphologically described according to FAO (2006), 

then sampled for further laboratory analyses.  

2- Questionnaire: 

Thirty questionnaires were interpolated 

corresponding to representative sampled sites. The 

main required data were about; farm acreage, crop 

production, crop rotation, availability of labor force, 

marketing, agronomical processes quality and degree of 

mechanization. 
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Map 2. Locations of studied soil profiles at Wadi Sannur

3- Soil analyses:  

Collected soil samples were analyzed to determine 

(a) physical properties such as soil texture, gravels 

percentage, saturation percentage and hydraulic 

conductivity (Page et al., 1982); (b) chemical properties 

such as electrical conductivity (EC), soluble cations – 

anions, soil reaction (pH) (Page et al., 1982) and total 

calcium carbonate (Jackson, 1973); (c) fertility 

properties such as organic carbon (Jackson, 1973), total 

nitrogen (Black, 1983), available phosphorus and 

potassium (Soltanpour, 1985), available micro elements 

(Lindsay and Norvell, 1978).  

4- GIS processing:  

Soil profile locations and associated spatial and 

attributed data were georeferenced using UTM 

coordinate system and exported to ARC-GIS, 9.0 (ESRI, 

2006). Each soil property presented as single layer, and 

then layers were overlapped to generate the final soil 

map of the area. Consequently, land evaluation data was 

processed to produce the land capability and suitability 

maps using GIS to indicate the optimum land use in the 

studied area.  

5- Land evaluation: 

Land evaluation was carried out to calculate quality 

indices of soil chemical and physical properties (S.I), 

soil fertility (F.I), environmental conditions (E.I), and 

water quality (W.I) using the Applied System of Land 

Evaluation (Marie et al., 1994). The final index of land 

evaluation (FILE) was calculated and described as 

percentage to characterize the land capability of the area 

according to the following equation:  
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Land suitability as describe the fitness of a given 

land mapping unit for a land utilization type, include 

four levels of generalization through classification 

process; Orders: which reflecting suitability occurrence 

“suitable” (S) or “not suitable” (N), Classes: which 

indicating suitability degree, Subclasses: which 

specifying kinds of limitation, and Units: indicating 

required management. 

Land suitability for several field, forage, vegetables 

and fruit crops were identified for each soil unit 

according to the fitness of crop requirements with soil 

properties and climate conditions (Sys et al., 1993-III). 

While, land suitability classes were achieved by 

classifying the land under consideration based on the 

final index of crop relevancy as shown in table (1). 
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Table 1. Land suitability classification  
Suitability class Degree of suitability Final index (%) 

S1 

S2 

S3 

S4 

NS1 

NS2 

Highly suitable 

Suitable 

Moderately suitable 

Marginally suitable 

Currently non-suitable 

Permanently non-suitable 

100 - 80 

  79 - 60 

  59 - 40 

  39 - 20 

  19 - 10 

< 10 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1- General description of the studied area: 

The area under investigation has considerable 

variation in elevations towards whole directions. Most 

of the area has obviously coarse texture and includes 

great contents of varisized gravels which are mixed 

sometimes with weathered rock grits. Recognized rocky 

layers were particularly defused to the southern east 

portion of the area and become very close to the surface. 

The considered area was partially cultivated basically 

with fruit trees in addition to some forages or 

vegetables.  

2- Land characteristics: 

2.1- Soil properties 

2.1.1- Physical properties: Soil profile depth varied 

within four classes from 20 cm as very shallow soil 

depth to 150 cm as deep soil ones. Deep soils occupy 

45.6% of the studied area while moderately deep soils 

covering 19.1 % of the area. While the rest of areas are 

considered shallow and very shallow soils covering 

areas of 17.9 % and 17.4 %, respectively of the total 

area (table 2 and map 3). Based on table (2) which 

summarized some physical properties; soils having 

medium soil texture classes over coarse ones found 

covering 57.9 % of the total area, while coarse soil 

texture is dominant over 30.6 %, however, texture 

classes showed in map (3). Most of the studied soils 

were moderate to high gravelly, where gravels ranged 

between 10.4 – 45.0 %. 

2.1.2- Chemical properties: Most of the investigated 

soils considered to be moderate saline as indicated in 

table (2) where electric conductivity (EC) varied 

between 4.0 and 7.5 dS/m, while some studied profiles 

were salt affected as EC values ranged between 7.7 – 

15.8 dS/m. Calcium, chloride and sulfate were found to 

be the most dominant soluble ions. Soil reaction values 

were neutral with slightly alkaline tendency as pH 

ranged varied from 7.5 to 7.9 for the whole area. On the 

other hand, soils of the studied area are non alkaline 

referring to the exchangeable sodium percent (ESP) 

which varied between 3.8 and 5.4. Soil calcium 

carbonate varied widely from 8.2 % to 25.7% with depth 

wise increasing as showed in table (2). 

2.2- Soil fertility status 

In general, soil organic material was very low in the 

studied soils as ranged from 0.01 – 0.80 %. Regarding 

macronutrients; total nitrogen was low and ranged from 

0.001 to 0.016 %, phosphorus was also low and varied 

between 0.2 – 2.2 %, while potassium concentrations 

were moderate and varied from 50.2 to 410.2 %.  

2.3- Soil classification and mapping:  

 According to Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 

2006) most of the studied soils are following order 

Entisols as lacking any diagnostic subsurface horizons, 

and classified as Typic Torripsamments or Lithic 

Torripsamments. Further, soils of the studied area could 

be classified into six soil mapping units based on their 

variations in both soil depth and texture as listed in table 

(3) and showed in map (3).  

2.4- Environmental conditions 

Pumped Nile water through drip irrigation system is 

the dominant method of irrigation in the area, while 

some other scattered areas are irrigated using developed 

surface systems. Roads in the studied area are mainly 

tracks crossed with relevant paved one. Studied area is 

located far from the desert road along 15 km with 

growing communication locations. Labor force is 

available outside the area, although, shortage occurs 

during olive harvesting season. The area in general has a 

relevant degree of safety. Agronomical processes status 

was good for some of them and excellent for others, 

with partial mechanization. 

3- Land use assessment 

3.1- Land productivity and limiting factors: Results 

indicated that limitations for land productivity which 

prevent optimum land use varying from site to others, 

however, they could be concluded as:  

(1) Topography variations and significant unleveled 

land surfaces, 

(2) Appearance of surface rock patches and outcrops, 

(3) Shallowness of soil profile depth, 

(4) Dominancy of coarse texture and low percentage of 

clay content,  
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Table 2. Summarized data of representative soil profiles in the studied area 
Mapping Unit A B C D E F 

Rep. Profile 7 18 2 9 17 21 

Depth to – cm 25 85 150 50 100 150 20 50 80 30 80 10 40 20 

Physical properties: 

Gravels % 12.5 10.4 33.4 35.1 22.5 37.4 42.2 35.4 45.8 2.5 11.7 13.5 42.8 22.2 

Sand % 70.2 79.8 89.5 90.5 89.4 92.1 88.7 78.2 62.1 60.2 75.5 35.1 90.0 91.2 

Silt    % 6.4 10.7 6.4 4.4 5.8 1.9 7.8 12.3 5.4 11.4 5.3 33.7 5.6 5.0 

Clay  % 23.4 9.5 4.1 5.1 4.8 6.0 3.5 9.5 32.5 28.4 19.2 31.2 4.4 3.8 

Texture * SCL LS S S S S S LS SCL SCL LS CL S S 

Chemical properties: 

pH 7.5 7.7 7.8 7.6 7.6 7.9 7.5 7.5 7.6 7.5 7.6 7.7 7.5 7.5 

EC   dS/m 4.5 6.6 5.4 4.5 4.1 4.0 1.9 2.8 4.2 7.7 4.5 7.5 15.8 15.4 

ESP 4.5 4.8 5.2 4.6 4.5 5.4 4.4 4.6 4.8 4.5 4.8 4.8 3.9 3.8 

CaCO3   % 18.4 8.2 22.5 12.0 15.4 18.7 14.2 12.8 18.5 15.0 19.2 12.6 25.7 25.0 

Fertility properties: 

O.M % 0.04 0.08 -- 0.05 0.04 -- 0.06 0.06 -- 0.02 0.01 0.8 0.12 0.15 

Total N %          0.004 0.010 -- 0.002 0.004 -- 0.004 0.004 -- 0.002 0.001 0.012 0.010 0.016 

P    ppm 2.2 1.2 -- 1.6 1.4 -- 1.8 1.0 -- 0.6 0.2 0.6 1.2 1.0 

K  ppm 130.2 142.5 -- 98.2 65.4 -- 254.4 165.2 -- 66.5 50.2 370.5 410.2 142.8 

* S = Sand    LS = Loamy sand    SCL = Sandy clay loam CL = Clay loam   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3. Description of dominant soil mapping units in the studied area 
Mapping Unit R.S.P Description Area (%) 

A 7 Medium over coarse texture deep soils 32.4 

B 18 Coarse texture deep soils 13.2 

C 2 Coarse over medium texture moderately deep soils 11.6 

D 9 Medium over coarse texture moderately deep soils 7.5 

E 17 Fine or medium over coarse texture shallow soils 17.9 

F 21 Coarse texture very shallow soils 17.4 
R.S.P = Represented Soil Profile 
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Map 3. Soil Mapping Units in the studied area 
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(5) Existing of high amounts of gravels and weathered 

rock fragments, 

(6) High salinity of some soil layers,  

(7) High calcium carbonate in some limited sites,  

(8) General low levels of soil organic matter and 

macronutrients. 

According to the above identified land limitations, 

studied area classified into four land capability classes 

as listed in table (4) and showed in map (4). Maximum 

land productivity in the area under consideration 

classified as Fair land capability which covered 32.4 % 

of the total area while poor land capability affected by 

soil texture, gravels, salinity, lime content and/or low 

fertility occupied 32.3 % of the total area. Land 

capability was degraded at the rest of studied area as 

influenced mainly by the shallowness of soil profile and 

by existing of rocky patches. Low productivity soils 

classified as Very poor and Non agriculture classes 

which found to be over 17.9 % and 17.4%, respectively. 

Generally, soil limitation like alkalinity and toxicity are 

not encountered while salinity limitation could be easily 

corrected by applying effective leaching. Concerning 

soil fertility as an agricultural limitation, the proper soil 

management practices and adequate fertilization 

programs for different crops can maximize productivity 

of studied soils.  

Table 4. Land capability classes and land suitability indices for land use alternatives at 

identified soil mapping units in the studied area 

Soil Mapping 

Unit 

Land capability     

indices * 

Land capability 

classes 

       Land suitability indices for   ** 

Date palm Olive Guava Pummel 

A 48.5 Fair 38.2 38.4 30.5 32.4 

B 38.2 Poor 33.5 35.8 27.7 28.8 

C 26.8 Poor 29.1 29.0 23.6 24.5 

D 25.0 Poor 25.4 26.3 25.0 22.2 

E 15.4 Very Poor 14.5 18.5 12.6 15.4 

F 7.6 Non-agric 5.2 1.0 0.0 1.2 
* C3 (40-59%) – C4 (20-39%) – C5 (10-19%) – C6 (< 10%) 

** S4 (20-39 ) – NS1 (10-19 ) – NS2 (<10 ) 
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Map 4.  Land capability classes in the studied area 

Fair capability (32.4%) 

Poor capability (32.3 %) 

Very Poor capability (17.9 %) 

Non agriculture soils (17.4 %) 
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3.2- Land suitability: Results indicated that four 

different fruit trees are the most suitable for the studied 

area namely with the sequence; date palm, olive, guava 

and pummel. Further results showed that onion and 

garlic are the optimum vegetable alternatives in the 

studied area. However, three different land suitability 

classes are distinguished in the area for olive trees as 

present land use; marginal, currently non-suitable and 

permanently non-suitable as seen in map (5).. Marginal 

land suitability for olive occupies 64.7 % of the area 

which indicate an economic land use with relatively high 

production costs due to some limiting factors. Currently 

non-suitable class found over 17.9 % of the total area, 

which describe in need of non economic technologies 

for land reclamation due to existing of some natural 

limitations concerning shallow profile depth or gravelly 

coarse texture. While permanently non-suitable class for 

olive covers 17.4 % of the area which include high 

degree of permanent limitations i.e. rock outcrops and 

very shallow profile depth.  

Un-reclaimed areas have to be leveled and bounded 

by wind break trees. Soils at salt affected sites have to 

be reclaimed by leaching using Nile water according to 

calculated leaching requirements. Obvious low fertility 

has to be enhanced using macro and minor element 

additions. Drib irrigation system is the optimum method 

recommended for water supplying due to its high 

relevancy to dominant coarse soil texture 

3.3- Effect of present land use: Current data of analyzed soil 

profiles were compared to corresponding old resultant data of 

the formed study which carried out by Desert Research Center 

(DRC) in 2001 to conclude the affections of land use on soil 

properties during ten years. Such comparison is summarized 

in table (5), where some present soil properties belonging to 

profiles Nos. 6 and 3 at soil mapping unit A, were compared 

respectively with corresponding ones of profiles no. 5 and 4 at 

the same locations of the previous study. Obviously soil 

fertility was enhanced in general during that period due to 

fertilizers applications, where organic material, available 

phosphorus and potassium were increased specially at topsoil 

(table 5). Soil salinity and lime content were relatively leached 

and transported down of surface layers.     

3.4- Utilization limiting factors: The American Group 

for Agricultural Development (SCSG) owned 10 

thousand feddans in Sannur to spread olive trees and 

subsequent industrial recycling of olive byproducts. 

Despite, the area was not reclaimed except for 1,000 F 

since 1997 till now due to high costs of land reclamation 

processes. Moreover the Nile cooperative union for land 

reclamation owned 5 thousand feddans since 1985 from 

the Egyptian authority of desert development, in which 

some were distributed partially to non specialized 

owners from congress members and police officers 

without seriously procedures of reclamation. That’s led 

to great conflict between owners and Beni Suef 

governorate in which their owning was reviewed and 

stopped. The utilizing right of land is the optimum way 

to insure agriculture development in newly reclaimed 

areas as a deal between agricultural authorities and 

peoples. 

Infrastructure including roads and irrigation canals 

were slightly deteriorated in the area due the lacking of 

continuous maintenance. Large area of Sannur soils is 

threatened by water shortage as affected by destroying a 

long part of the main irrigation canal according to 

competition with stoniness practices in the area. Also, 

electricity services have not been completed at many 

irrigation pumping machines in the area. Agriculture 

development in the studied area seeking for steady status 

between owners and governorate, moreover, continuous 

agricultural supporting and maintenance are needed.              

Table 5. Summarized comparison between current and former data at particular locations 

within mapping unit A in the studied area 
Mapping 

Unit 
A  -  Present land use: olive trees 

Compared  

Profiles 
5 (2001) 6 (2011) 4 (2001) 3 (2011) 

  Depth to – cm 15 85 150 20 75 150 10 28 90 150 25 85 150 

EC     dS/m 7.8 5.2 3.7 3.7 5.8 4.8 5.7 25.0 7.5 2.4 4.5 17.5 10.5 

CaCO3   % 6.8 15.1 6.1 5.1 10.4 12.5 22.2 9.5 16.4 19.4 20.2 13.2 15.7 

O.M       % 0.05 0.06 -- 0.12 0.08 -- 0.08 0.40 -- -- 0.14 0.18 -- 

P     ppm 1.4 1.4 -- 1.72 1.60 -- 1.2 0.4 -- -- 1.65 0.82 -- 

K    ppm 379.3 324.5 -- 412.2 385.0 -- 234.6 182.2 -- -- 333.2 254.0 -- 
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 امللخص العريب

 بوادى سنور اضى والظروف البيئية احلالية على التنمية الزراعيةأتثري إستغالل األر 
 مصر -بىن سويف
 دمحم عزت عبد اهلادى خليفة، دمحم كامل عبد العاطى عبد السميع

و ىىىىددت . علىىىىى ال ميىىىىىل مىىىىة   ىىىىا  ا سىىىىا ة %9.71و 9.71%
الدراسىىىىىة  مععىىىىىة معع ىىىىىىات ا إخىىىىىاج الزراعىىىىىى مىىىىىىع  خىىىىىخ   در ا ىىىىىىا 

األراضىىىىىىى ا مبخلفىىىىىىة ة ىف ىىىىىىة الدراسىىىىىىة   وعىىىىىىعر   و إخشىىىىىىاردا  ع ىىىىىىدات
الىفبعغرافيىىىىا،  إخشىىىىار و ىىىىعد السىىىىىفع  ال ىىىىمبر ة، ضىىىى الة عمىىىى   ىفىىىىا  
ال  ىىىة، خشىىىعإة ال ىىىعان و افىىىاا إسىىىىل ا اىىىعو الىفيىىى ،  إخشىىىار و ىىىعد 
احل ىى والفخىات ال ىمبرى ا،ىعى،  رمفىا  ملع ىة  عى  طب ىات ال  ىة، 

العىىان   مىىاد  ال  ىىة الع ىىع ة   رمفىىا  إسىىبة ابىى   ىىبع  ا عا ىىع، الخىىدى
ابل سبة لسي ار ع ا سىخغ   الزراعىى األم ىل حوضى   . ومغذايت ال  ة

الدراسىىىىة حو ح ىىىىاار ايىىىىل الىىىىبلف والز خىىىىعو وابعافىىىىة والرمىىىىاو دىىىىى ح ىىىىف 
حماصىىىيل  سىىىخاإية اب  ىف ىىىة     اإىىىىل  عىىى  حماصىىىيل ا  ىىىر كالب ىىىل 

وعمعمىىا حكىىدت . وال ىىعن والىىص  عصىىى  خ ميلصىىا  ىىج صىىفع  األ ىىاار
الدراسىىىة علىىىى و ىىىعد  ىىى ا ح سىىىان لىىىدر ات م  مىىىة ح ىىىاار الز خىىىعو  
كأسىىخغ   حرضىىى  ىىا  لعسىىخزرا  اب  ىف ىىة ودىىى م  ىى  دامشىىيا علىىى 

مىىة   ىىا  ا سىىا ة، وغىى  م  ىى  م  خىىا حو غىى  م  ىى  دا مىىا  %.7.7
. على ال ميىل مة ا سا ة الالية ا دروسىة %9.71و %9.71على 

ى م ارإة  ياانت ال  ىة احلاليىة  خلىل الىعارد   بىل عشىر سى عات و  اءا عل
ع ىىىد  ات ا عا ىىىىع مبىىىج حو ا سىىىىخمبدان احلىىىا  ل راضىىىىى  ىىىد ح ىىىىر علىىىىى 
 عىى  صىىفات ال  ىىة كخ سىىة مسىىخعى خ ىىع ة ال  ىىة إخياىىة ا عىىام ت 
. الخسىىىميد ة ومركىىىز ملع ىىىة ال  ىىىة حسىىىفل السىىىىفف إخياىىىة عمليىىىة الغسىىىيل

ة ا يداإيىىة   ىف ىىة الدراسىىة مىىددعر  الىىة  عىى  وحوضى   الدراسىىة احل ليىى
ا رافىىىىى  كىىىىىالىفرل و  ىىىىىعات الىىىىىرى وخىىىىىدمات معصىىىىىيل الخيىىىىىار الاصراب ىىىىىى 
 اكي ىىات الىىرى ف ىى  عىىة م ايعىىات ملايىىة األراضىىى  ىىج ا ىى   و دار  
احملافظىىة، ومعصىىى الدراسىىة حإىى  مىىة خىى   دمىىا م يىىي  خ ىىا   ال  ىىة 

ن األرا ومسخعى ا إخفا  م صىا والظرو  البيئية وأت  مها على  سخمبدا
ا سىىىىا ات ابد ىىىىد  مىىىىع إبمااإيىىىىة معمىىىىي   سىىىىخزرا  ح ىىىىاار الز خىىىىعو   

 ل ىىماو  د ىىة   صىىعر    ىىعل  إخفىىا  م  خىى  م  ىىج  سىىخمبدان األراضىىى
 .ا سخ    وا سخزرا 

 و  ىىىىىا  الخ ميىىىىىة الزراعيىىىىىة اب  ىىىىىاط   د  ىىىىىة ا سخ ىىىىى   مردىىىىىعو 
 يئيىا،  يىأ حو يد ىد ا سىخغ     خ د د  سخمبدامات حرضىية مخعاف ىة

األرضىىىى مىىىرمبا اب مااإيىىىات األرضىىىية والظىىىرو  البيئيىىىة و يعصىىىا  ىىى  ر 
ومعىىىد حراضىىىى دىىىرج وادى سىىى عر ح ىىىد . علىىىى ي يىىى  الخ ميىىىة ا سىىىخدامة

ا عا ىىع العاعىىد  للخ ميىىة الزراعيىىة ابلظصىى  ال ىى راوى حملافظىىة  ىى  سىىع   
آال  فىىداو  ىىد    5  يىىأ دخىىد م ىف ىىة الدراسىىة علىىى مسىىا ة  ىىعا 

و صىىىد  الب ىىىأ    م يىىىي  حراضىىىى . 9195 سخ ىىى  صا  ز يىىىا م ىىىذ 
دىذ  ا  ىف ىىة للخعىر  علىىى احملىدات الزراعيىىة السىا د    م ىف ىىة الدراسىىة 

خعاف ىىة مىىع احملىىدات السىىا د ، مىىع لخ د ىىد  ىىدا ل ا سىىخمبدان األرضىىى ا 
دراسىىة  مااإيىىة  سىىخزرا  مسىىا ات  د ىىد  و عىىداد سىىي ار ع ا سىىخمبدان 
الزراعىىى هلىىا،  ضىىافة لخ يىىي  أت ىى  ا سىىخغ   الزراعىىى احلىىا  علىىى  عىى  

كمىىا  صىىد  الب ىىأ    دراسىىة العضىىع البيئىىى للم ىف ىىة . خىىعاا ال  ىىة
 يأ .  ا  الخ مية الزراعية ومنا ج ا إخفا  ال ا مة ومدى أت  مها على

    ر حراضىى م ىف ىة الدراسىة إبسىخمبدان    ىعو  ىفاعىا حرضىيا و  ىاءا 
على مخا ع طب ا ا   جتميع عي ات ال  ة ا م لة والص معرض  للخ ليىل 

كمىىا   . ا عملىىى لخ ىىد ر صىىفات ال  ىىة الىفبيعيىىة والايميا يىىة وا  ىىع ية
ياو  عى  البيىاانت احل ليىة والبيئيىة  سخيفاء عددا مة ا سخمارات  سىخب

صىىىى ف  م ىف ىىىىة الدراسىىىىة لخخبىىىىع رمبىىىىة . ع ىىىىد معا ىىىىع ا   ظىىىىة ا سىىىىخغل 
 و   Typic Torripsammentsا إخيسىىع  وصىىعال لخ ىى  ا،مععىىة 

Lithic Torripsamments حإىىىعا  حرضىىىية  7، كمىىىا حماىىة دييىىىز عىىدد
 ىىعان  ىداخل دىذ  الع ىىدات مبا  ى    صىىفات عمى  ال ىفىىا  األرضىى و 

ال  ة،  د ساد ا و د  ال  ة عمي ة ال ىفا   ات ال عان ا خعسىا حعلىى 
حوضىى   ال خىىا ا . مىىة م ىف ىىة الدراسىىة %4.71ا شىىة علىىى مسىىا ة 

حو  ىدر  مر ىة م ىف ىىة الدراسىة ا إخا يىىة مخبا  ىة  يىىأ  سىم     حر عىىة 
 ي مىا  ىغل   %4.71ح سان،  إخا يىة  مخعسىىفة علىى  مخىداد مسىا ة 

 ومىىىدإ  مىىىة م ىف ىىىة الدراسىىىة، %4.74الف ىىى   مسىىىا ة   ىىىة  ىىىدر  ال  
  مخداد  على  يراعية غ    حو   دا  ف     لخاعو  ال در  ا إخا ية


